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A History of Innovation
See our history 

DNA | SUGINO’S ongoing beliefs.
H o n e s t y. I n n ova t i o n. Su p e r Te ch n o l ogy.

1936
Tube Cleaner

We have humble and hardworking roots that trace back to Japan in 1938, and now span the globe with locations in 40 countries. Our exhaustive research and development has
fueled many innovations throughout our 80 years as a professional engineering company. These innovations are the result of collaborating with our customers and helping them
solve the toughest problems manufacturers face today. We believe that listening to our customers and being transparent with them are the foundation for the many strong
relationships we have built.

The commit m e n t be h i n d o u r bra n d i co n.
SUGINO’s logo is based on the “!” symbol, and stands for the surprise and delight customers feel when they experience our Super Technology.
Sugino stands for exceeding expectations, and being an innovative partner to our customers around the world.

When SUGINO was founded in 1936, steam locomotives were still the preferred mode of transportation.
It was common for the insides of piping used on steam locomotives became clogged with scale. To remove that scale, tools called tube cleaners were developed. At
the time, only expensive imported tools were available. Our founder, Rinpei Sugino, believed that Japan needed its own tube cleaners, so he embarked on a tireless
journey of research and development.
As a result of his efforts, Japan’s first domestic tube cleaner was born, featuring a cutter head that rotated with water pressure or air pressure. Rimpei Sugino set out
on foot to personally visit customers and spread word of his product around Japan. His humility, determination and innovation are still at the core of our company.
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SUGINO HISTORY

We are always adapting and continuing to push the Super Technology boundary and
we are leading the way on innovations for these industries.

Precision machining of engine and AT parts, precision washing of engine and transmission
parts, and mirror-finishing of hydraulic and pneumatic equipment parts

AIRCRAFT/AEROSPACE

PHARMACEUTICALS/COSMETICS

SHIPBUILDING

Manufacturing and sales of biomass nanofibers

FOODSTUFF

Cutting of trout sushi, ultrahigh-pressure sterilization

ELECTRONICS
Atomization of laminated condenser materials, deburring of IC lead frames

engineering and construction, food services, energy, electronic equipment, and more. We continue to support these industries with our
current product catalog, as well as ongoing R&D that includes plans for advances in robotics and IoT.

CONSTRUCTION MACHINERY

Precision washing of hydraulic equipment parts, internal cutting and finishing processing
of hydraulic cylinders

MATERIALS

SUGINO’s products play a critical role in a wide range of industries including automotive, aerospace, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics,

Cutting and chipping of concrete structures, peeling of paint lines

Cutting and drilling of CFRP materials, cutting special steel materials

Pulverization, dispersion and emulsification of ingredients

Helping our customers create a better world.

ENGINEERING/CONSTRUCTION

Washing ship hulls, manufacturing and maintenance of ship boilers

PETROLEUM/CHEMISTRY

Automatic washing of polymerization cans and pipes, manufacturing and maintenance of
heat exchangers

ENERGY

Washing of power plant condensers, power plant inspection and maintenance, pressure
testing of storage tanks for hydrogen station

INDUSTRIES SERVED

TRANSPORTATION

Burnishing Technology

Washing/Deburring Technology
SUGINO has deep history in high pressure pumps and decades of experience in CNC machin-

SUGINO’s burnishing technology uses metal rollers to compress metallic surfaces evenly and

ing. We combined these two technologies to create the world’s best washing and deburr-

to achieve a smooth finish. Besides achieving a striking surface finish, this process also

ing machines. We engineer high pressure washing technology that effectively deburrs the

enhances the residual stress of metallic surfaces, and increases abrasion resistance and

hardest metals on earth (Inconel, Titanium) at tolerances that no one else can match. We’re

fatigue strength. This technology originates from our tube sheet process of expanding heat

currently supplying high pressure washers to major automotive manufacturers to achieve a

exchanger tubes at power plants, production plants and other facilities. This technology

safer, and more environmentally friendly way to make cars. This technology is also used for

does not produce waste and is gaining credibility as a clean machining method.

urban, infrastructure and other development projects by pressurizing water up to 2,000 atm
Submerged washing which uses cavitation effect

Surface improvement with a Roller Burnishing tool

SUPER TECHNOLOGY

Machining Technology

Atomizing Technology

SUGINO’S extensive cutting and machining technology uses pneumatic, water pressure, and

Making materials smaller increases the available surface energy ratio, while allowing mate-

electric drive sources, all developed from core technology. From drilling and tapping units

rial characteristic properties to be maximized. Production sites that require an ultra-clean

to 5-axis control machining centers and combined machines, we provide customers with

environment, such as cosmetics, pharmaceuticals and electronic parts are embracing this

the optimum solution based on the concept of ‘compact equipment for machining precision

technology. SUGINO’s atomization technology was developed from our water jet systems and

parts.’

allows tiny particles to be manufactured, free of impurities. This atomization equipment is
being recognized as the next generation of nanotechnology.
Cutting with a 5-axis control machining center

Atomization technology condensed into core somponents

Cutting Technology

Fibrillating Technology

SUGINO’s cutting technology utilizes the energy contained in high-speed, high-density ultra
high-pressure water to cut materials. Water is pressurized up to 6,000 atm, and sprayed
through a 0.1mm diameter nozzle. Applications for this technology are extensive, including
car bumpers and interior materials as well as concrete structures, foodservices, and special materials for the aerospace industry. SUGINO’s cutting technology was also utilized to
develop pressure test machines for large storage tanks used by hydrogen fueling stations.
Additional plans are in place to further advance this technology and support groups working
to safely harness hydrogen energy.

Cutting with a water jet cutter

Nanofibers made with microfiber technology

SUGINO’s fibrillating technology is used to produce clean nanofibers with a diameter of approximately 20 nm and the length of several micrometers. The material comes from natural
sources like cellulose, chitin and chitosan. This SUGINO proprietary manufacturing method
uses water jet atomization technology, resulting in nanofibers that are 1/5 the weight of
steel, but exhibit five-times its strength. This material is used extensively throughout the
industrial manufacturing and construction fields. Because these products are made from
chitin and chitosan, the material has exceptional antibacterial properties and biological
compatibility, and are becoming more widely adopted in the chemistry, cosmetics, medical
and health food industries.

SUPER TECHNOLOGY

to remove deteriorated concrete from bridge pylons and other structures.

Sugino Machine France S.A.S
France (Paris)
Sugino Machine Limited - Prague, Branch Office
Czech Republic (Praha)

Sugino Corp.
USA (Chicago, Detroit)
Sugino/Zippel GmbH
Germany (Neutraubling)

Sugino Machine Limited
Japan

Sugino Changshu CO., LTD
China (Changshu)

Sugino Machine India Pvt, LTD.
India (Gurgaon)
Sugino Machine Mexico, S.A. de C.V.
Mexico (Monterrey, Aguascalientes)

Sugino Shanghai CO., LTD
China (Shanghai, Guangzhou, Tianjin)
Sugino Machine (Thailand) Ltd.
Thailand (Ayulthaya)

Sugino Machine Singapore Pte. Ltd.
Singapore

PT. Sugino Machine Indonesia
Indonesia (Jakarta)

ALLPEX/Sugino
Brazil (Sao Paulo)

Sugino Corp.
U.S.A.			
Chicago			
Detroit			

Sugino Machine Limited
mach@suginocorp.com 		
TEL +1-630-250-8585 / 888-SUGINO1
TEL +1-248-956-8320

www.suginocorp.com
FAX +1-630-250-8665

Mexico
Sugino Machine Mexico, S.A. De C.V.
ventas@sugino.com.mx 			
Monterrey			
TEL +52-81-1100-0108
Aguascalientes		 TEL +52-449-140-7495
Brazil
ALLPEX/Sugino		
Sao Paulo			

contat@allpexmaquinas.com.br
TEL +55-11-3864-6915

Czech Republic
Sugino Machine Ltd. - Prague
Praha			

info@sugino.cz
TEL +420-257-950-228		

France
Sugino Machine France S.A.S
Paris			

contact@sugino.eu
TEL +33-1-84-17-49-87		

Germany
Sugino/Zippel		
Neutraubling			

info@zippel.com
TEL +49-9401-9210-0		

FAX +420-257-950-044

FAX +33-1-84-17-58-86

FAX +49-9401-9210-25

Japan
Headquarters: Uozo City, Toyama Pref.		
TEL +81-765-24-5111
				FAX +81-765-24-5051
				export@sugino.com
				www.sugino.com
Sales Offices:
Tokyo
Mito
Toyama - Namerikawa
Toyama - Hayatsuki
Hamamatsu
Nagoya
Osaka
Hiroshima
Fukuoka
China
Sugino Shanghai Co., Ltd.
Shanghai
Guangzhou
Tianjin
India
Sugino Machine India Pvt., Ltd.
Gugaon

Indonesia
PT. Sugino Machine Indonesia
Jakarta
Thailand
Sugino Machine (Thailand), Ltd.
Ayulthaya
Singapore
Sugino Machine Singapore Pte., Ltd.
Midview City

Manufacturing Plants
Toyama - Hayatsuki, Japan
Toyama - Namerikawa, Japan
Kakegawa City, Japan
Utsunomiya City, Japan (Kyoritsu Seiki Co., Ltd)
Ota City, Japan (Nihon Jig Co., Ltd)
Kitanagoya City, Japan (M-Tec Co., Inc.)
Changshu, Jiangsu, China
Neutraubling, Germany (Sugino/Zippel GmbH)

